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On the Paying of Debts-Municipal and Otherwise
Grovýth of Moratorium,1dea and Financial Pressure Re- proposal was defeated. But in Western Canada the ideaSponsible for some'111-advised Proposed Financing by grew as the situation became worse. A-partial crop fail-the Municipal Council of Vancouver. tire intensified the demand for remedial legislation. AsThe excesses of the boom period are now an unpleasant early, we believe, as in September, 1914, the late premier.,experience.ý Liability that, was contracted in the mellow then the attorney-general, in aspeech at Nelson, promisedglow of financial exuberance'iio-w dogs our StePs as a surly the consideration and the probable enactrnent of land mora-and malignant çur, In the midst of a severe reaction, pro- torium legislation at the forthcoming session of the Britishgress, -of which would have tesîèèý and tried our financial Columbia parliament.
a-bilities and acumen, a calafnitous war broke out. Such a In the spring session of all the provincial parliaments ofviolent economic disturbant ýresule 'ited in the world centres the Western Canadian provinces land moratorium legisla-of finance and- frade thatresort toi violent expedients was tion was passed. That of British Columbia came rather latetaken. We believe it wasin France than the expedient had and if any virtue can bc ;Vlached to the principle or prac-its inception. A moratorium tice of moratium it must bcwaseel red. There ît confessed that it was the mosiplication extended to rents«,i moderate 'and best consideredterest c o in tue r c. ineru- of any enacted in the West-ments, finance bills, accêêeepptt-- ern Provinces, and sayingthatarices and covenani tg, etc» victoria, B. 0., Der- 14, 1916. is al]. that can bc said in itsBritain followed more slowly, 1 1 favonr. Against the injuryandbi4t nevertheless followed.. Ali The Editor,
Latin couritries and South BrJtioh Columbia IrinancUl Times, harm that it has donc, the

slight good in exceptional cir-America cante under its sway. Vancouver, B. 0. cumstances it.has accomplish-The idea seeped through to In respozoe, to your rnq*-t for a message to the business
British intèregs 01 British çýÈ 1 think j 'oum. gi,« ,, of ed is like slaughtering an ele-Canada, and.on west to a imp

r= -1 than by expressing the alicere wlsh that the phant to save a parasite thatWe at first thought men Of the PtOvilice m" uft their great power andColumbia. Influence in the direction of emphmizfmg the neSssity for feeds on h-m,it had some connection with g---Mtat business, and private economy. 1

In the midet of this devaeatir« war, go waw;etul of hum It was once said by a pro-.death--death 'to debts and, the and wealth, rerent eventà--wbfle. only delaying what we Minent'patiiotic Amercan thatheart of : the I;ù!sin-cag min. will be the ultimately succ"dul lgnue--have pointed out the if the Uniteù States ever gottrêmendoua sacrifices thàt will have to be made and thespecula- ceurage and furUtude that will have to be exie-ý;à to efflu'erden e& vn into a war it would be the. . " :ýt an ÇMd -hich. 1 regret to think, nmy »t be a longt'ive càtlfmiltmentsý. w a xe d prime> dùty of fts citizens to.: ý 'f ý. 4. VMYwifh glee, Jýâ,igr its Tt ie DeDemary fer au to eibntribnte. IVéryone cou do Sem*-orrect content became thfug, if nOt In the military then in the economit field, and 1 0,0ý;%flcgisiator and lockmore C âm d-ply i-prused with the reoulto thst would obtain Imm the d co!tg,.ess., Withdo Y -ce: eý Ibo prciffieitl--ide pmoUce ci th-Ut by gll oui eitiv=bettèr known as 8 .là that opinion we will not quar-fèrring of PaYment It probund'y becomet tbe bu*mu men ci British ColuImbla
to exerel ýe the most rin M emomy in their busi-neu aud rel, butit. îý truc that the finail-The à ove,.ýffýentkme£f genti he aggre«ýveCref, U làr aà " il cozMotent With t cial troubles of: Greât BritainWamè nôt sô, gleéfut re"mt« Mid tbe eolldÙzt of, -té bwMuman Mtakinge. They miîht algo exert groateuenS to urve and France afterýth.e readjust-W6 Prtctfre 'upen tb com.,.'tY. B-=Y ï[Wuld be popu- - a war basisýut 11ýeerthe1e85 more cor1f,-ý, ment tc weré di-larlzpd, With, the proper mental attitude toward the p-eoeutfortà1ùî,ý, than he had b ce à «Itfs, private dfture wuld be reduced, and &U extraya. rectly Ânduced to moratoriumd elfmjnùtýer wutdulneu mtht result In à1dins thehi-thertôý., 14t reàHze that 'h' é *UemY, uvink iind thrift wM bëIp the country to Win the w or enactment.,De-8 debts - but th ehat greater aezvice ooûM the Wn.rnilitu7 tl«p»Ut In Ir.mùsi. pà y,ý hi 'Province rMder to the cauge of Empire the liy begets delay, and theëvdsbè deferred to a-,More to the Goyermmmt, thsý it M"y- hm abg»àoe shkiwm with Which. moratoTia woul'wbi* to wffl M& rlghto= w"f d allayauspicious almost demand: their cCntinti-nôtý the rýmotest idea of wheu, an-ce for thé i;pjury iheý viorkqîon 'uld Prim WnWer.that auspicious 0ccâý in the final. doi *away witharise, buthe had visions 4-fW: them. Britain too , more drag-dawn of, a day in tht'dýiefanf

t 1 - t action'testop its perniciouï0 not distant f4tÜre- 1 w-agIl à ctivity.. Fr.;Mce stiu cIing tourc: anywýay--7when thZt îhe inciPleý'makinK only graýing of débt would. be M dual relaxation and 'hua pre.venting thé more rapid return to, so'und econoinic conditions.fertunate cond1iîýu that the general institution Asto its application to British Columbia, we make bold,of: a moratorium çlyýeringfiiiâtlcial and comnWcial instxu-, tô say that badl, it ne beeg tnacted British Columbia, frornliffle "M*Qte(ýL 'The jdea, howeverý te it, thé-Ments w-aý, con poiftt view which it affects, narnelylui estatë, wouldcerried la' d and al[ claeses of cm- Iliave bee at.this dite in'a fair way to recoveiy. Wltat re-,tractg took îoWin western Carta'dl'ah soil. covery the h
Ci re as been ili industriai: and cmt=evcialcondi.The za ()ntari amoured for fiens in thâ province has been in spite ot this piece ofÏncratoritrm Ili - lâtim, and' it was legýslation. When an. individual attempted to. do some.DI Ïts-m'eanir4 W" better, tbing, or a group fo men or a class of industry ortrade, heihlýloàdý sitma,*n wàs much or they were always confrotitedwith this weight of liabilityhang4 agi, Pa ov«. 1bee1E11ý'tue finandal .ettucmm.
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_bilities were increasing by reason of accrued interest. In
business circles it began to be appreciated that delay, defer-
ring of payment of debt, was a sourrî of weakness and not a
source of strength. One wonders what will happen whenBANK OF MONTREAL finally this moratorium is lifted.

Entablinhed 1817 We deal chiefly with material fhings, and we naturally
must treat things in a material way. We have never heard,
neither are we capable of thinking of any way of liquidating
a debt except by paying it. Neither have we ever found that

Capital Pald up, $10,01X),0W Resom Fund, $16,OW,000 a debt decreases with age. But the virus of moratoria isUndivided Profits, $1,414,423 in the blood. The ingenuity of man is seeking to deviseTotal Assets, $365,215,541 ways and means to delay and evade the payment of debts.
Of late a few municipal councils are seeking means of light-
ening the burdens of taxation, not by seeking to inérease

BOARD OF DIREClrORSi the assets of their cities by attracting industry and creat-
Sir Vincent Meredith. Bart, President ing a pay roll, but by deferring the burden to a later date

R. 0. Angus, Esq. E. B. Cae"ek6. Esq. Sir W&M Macdonald or availing thernselves of funds which are not theirs.

lion. Robt Ma&cay Lord Sh&Ughnemy. K«CV.O. C. R. Hosmer, Esq. The Council of the City of Vancouver has given notice

A. 16=pnen. Fàq. C B. Gordon, Esq. H. R. Drmmond, Esq. of application to the next Législative Assembly for an

D. Forbes Anom Esq. William MeMaider, Foq. amendment to its incorporation authorizingýthe couneil to
pass by-laws for the purpose of raising $5,000,000 by the
issue of debentures in yearly instalments of $1,000,000 cach

Head Office: MONTREAL for the purpose of relieving taxation in the years 1917_ to

Sir FW«i& Wflbm*»Taylor, LL.D., General Manager 1921 inclusive; such by-laws to be voted on by the electors

A. D. MiithwLite. Assistant Cenerai Manager each year. It is said that Alderman Thomas-H. Kirk, a
man of realindependence and of considérable ability, stands

Throeulwo ce" and Ne"ondla" sponsor for the scheme, »91though it has been passed by the
Mjndffl wd Agrudu AW ai Lmden. Enoland: Couneil, which must assume the responsibility therefç)r. AtUaà Nro Y«k. Chieffl and Sm6u in ib« Unitd Statm

any rate Alderman Kirk is the author of an ingerfious stateý

QXNERAL BANKM« BUSINESS TRANSACTED ment in thé issue of The Province of -December 2rid lasi J
explaining the proposal.

By the issue each year of $1,000,000--5 per.cent 25 year
D. a. CLARKE, W. H. HÔGG, debentures, there will be the occasion to raise $1,000,000 less

superintondent of Manager each year by tax levy. Thus a -tax rate at present of 22 mills
British Columbla Branches Vancouver Branch

Vancouver will, the first year of the proposed scheme, be reduced by 7
mills, the second year by 6ý/2 fnills, the third by 6 mills, the
fourth by 512 mills, and the fifth by 5 mills. The statement
points out the loss that would be involved by a sale on the
open market by way of discount below. par. It further
points out that the sinking fund created under each issue
of lebentures is calculated to draw in-terest, at the rate of 4Tue Bank of Brenish Nodh America per cent compounded annually.

Entablifflied ln 1838 Now the statement points out the desirability of, the
sinking fund of the city purchasing each successive issue of

ineorporated by Royal Charter ln 1940 $1,000,000--5 per cent. 25 year bonds at par. It will have two

pil&up capital effects. The city will save the capital loss of discount if
Reserve F uzd $3,017,333.33 made throtigh public sale, and -the ýinking fund earnings

will be augmented by about one per cent. It meansthe use
Head Ofilce la Canada, Montreal of sinkinýg fiind moneys, which do not belong to the city.ý..

B, B. MACKENZIE, General Manager but to the debenturé hâlders, for the purpose of relieving
Adviom committee in Montreal tax payers. We did not kno,,W that the city had the right -

Sir ilorbert Ames, M.P, W. R, Miller, W. Rý Xaclutes.ý - to purchase its general debentures except on certain reý-
strictions, but the statement says it has. We did not know

Brairwhea In 13rfttM 100#111188111114 that the city had the right to, purchase its ow.n local.ini-
Kerriedale Prince Rupert provements, which-it evidently has got, for the statement
Wlooet Quesnel says that the city has already purchased over $3,OWAffi

Rosiland of them.

150-Mile Rouge Tndl In general the Municipal Act, sta:tes that a city ha& the
PhnS G*me vanéouver, riglit to deposit sinking fund moneys in a chartered .baýk

Victoria or to invest in the bonds of any province of Canada, or ýin

TIMON TEXIMORY Canadian governmçnt bonds; and aiso has the right to pur-
*AWBON chase its own debentures outstanding of a particular issile

at aM Sranch«. with the money raisedby a tax levy for sin'kihg fund purpose
for-the extinguishment at màturity of that specificissge,eoêdai ftemues avaliable. to ewtomm importing go.ods Ag stated above the.'Vancouver charter evidently gives the

mmder Êank Croate.
council, larger powers in sinkiiig fund investrnent,8. It MaY

comwetio» Me" et SOW"t rat" be desirable that local, improvements be purchased by'e
s tinking fund provided the rnaturity of the local improveý

Mo»Aq ord«à, Cftcular léotters of CredIt and ments. precedçs the znaturity oîf specifie sinking lund',is$ge,
nototiable for the reason that a lo'cal improvement l'B a charge UPCM,

local district and not.a gèn,.eiýa1 charge on the City.
-ee by a sinýing flund ci, Éerteral deb=wt e0ed -

W SAN 000" ffYý Wffl not'be tolerated, by layx or p011C'Y,ý
IL jrQjNHA*ý AÇ#4 tjý,*t #Attut« in llrhl$h col=bà

0_ for= or ew the. daile-, &W&Y <4
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Annual Report on Granby Consolidated Company
Noted Year in Progress and Development of Company- to which the high price of copper has been taken advantageHigh Price of Product Enables Company to Use Large Of to utilize low grade ores. On present copper prices ofSupply of Low Grade Ore-Favourable Earnings. over 30 cents, this Policy will no doubt be carried even fur-The annual report of the Granby Consolidated Mining, ther, with the double effect of extending the life of the minesSmelting and Power Company for the year ending june and utilizing reserves which could not be profitably han'dled30th, 1916, shows results attained during the fiscal year under ordinary circumstances.
which must be very satisfactory to the shareholders from a The profit for the year is given as $3,819,295.02, afterfinancial point of view,, while they are of particular interest paying bond intérest, or 9.06 cents per pound of copper, outto the Province of British Columbia, as they show what can of which dividends arnounting to equal to 6 perbe done with our mineral resources when developed under cent., were paid, and $2,919,383.82 was added to surplus,good management with adequate financial backing. making the total surplus at credit $6,587,470.61. It wouldNotable changes in the officers of the company are the appear that the company is very comfortably provided forretirement frorn the directorate of Mr. J. P. Graves, so long against future contingencies. The policy of carrying a largeassociated with the Granby Company, especially during its surplus forward in good years is conservative, and in lineearlier history, and the election of Mr. F. M. Sylvester to with that of other large copper companies. Assuming coststhe office of vice-president. No important changes have and production for the current fiscal year equal to the yearand judging by the figuresbeen made in the operating staff, under review, with the price of copper from 5 to 8 centsgiven, the confidence of the company in its staff is well higher, it is evident that the profits will be much larger,founded. probably close to $6,000,000, on which it seems likely thatThe total tonnage of ore treated at Anyox and Gran« extra dividends would be declared in view of the alreadyForks amounted to 1,929,205 tons, from which were recover- large size of the surplus, over and above the 8 per cent.ed 45,631,673 lbs. of fine copper, 579,520 oz. fine silver, and which is now being paid.49,971 oz. fine gold. The company has outsýtanding 149,985 shares of stock,Phoenix mines produced 1,097,299 ton--, from which 15,- ci $100 par value, the profits on which for the year amounted992,476 lbs. finecopper were recovered, or 14 to $25.46 per share, after paying interest on bonds of which-and silver. It is doubtful if awith 78 cents, per ton in gold there are outstanding $3,042,300, bearing 6 per cent. inter-F lowér grade ore than this has ever been profitably smelted est. At the present time it is probable that carnings are at -theanywhere. The low grade is explained by the fact that the rate of about $40 per share. On 15 cent copper the PhoenixCompany took advantage of the high price of copper to smelt mines would probably show small profits, but assumingsome 300,()00 tons of very low grade ore which could not costs of 10 cents per lb., it appears that Anyox alone could,have been treated profitably at the normal price of copper. at 15 cent copper, earn enough for present dividend require-As this ore is more siliceous and harder to smelt'than the ments for at least 10 to 15 years. The financial position ofusual ore, the fact that it has been treated at a profit at all the company, therefore, appears to be sound, and is reflectedis rernarkable. in the present quotations of the shares which are above par:Hidden Creek mine produced 722,630 tons of ore from

which were rerovered 24,012,838 lbs. fine copper, or 33.23 Total ore reserves are gîven at 23,156,000 tons, of whichlbs. per ton, with 30 cents in gold and silver value. While 9,947,000 tons grade from 2 to 2Y2 per cent. copper, 3,7,18,000
hi&her grade than the Phoenix ore, one can hardly class as tons from 1 to 1,ý/:2 per cent. copper, and 9ý491,000 tons lessthan 1 percent. copper. The two latter items, probably, doanything but low grade an ore frorn which only 1.66 per not represent much profit except at high prîces of copper,cent. Of'copper and 30 cts. -in gold and, silver are recovered
and the results, are flot a5 showÏng what catit be done but are of considerable value under present conditions.
with jarger bodies of ore and efficient ma ' nagement, even Ore reserves at Phoenix art given as 3,610,996 tons,as 

in 
this 

case, 

the 
values 

are 
low

where, nd the ore by no froin which a recovery of 17 lbs. copper and 75 cents in gold
rneans an easy smelting promem, and silver are expected, as the present costs of mining and

The total arnount realized from all metals was $Il,- smelting aft presurnably considerably under $2.50 per ton,or $5-89 per ton treated of all ores. 'The total this ore would show a very considerable profit even at 15370,500-01, lining, ore traffsMtatiOn, siýYelting, refining and cent copper. In addition there is 400,000 tons from whichcostg of n
sellia« was $ý,26Z,899,34, or $3.76 per ton, a low figure con- estimated recoveries are 9 lbs. copper per ton. No hope is
sidering that all the ores are direct smelting. held out of finding large new reserves ýat Phoenix, and at

Metals were sold at the faffowing average prices,.-Gold ' the present rate of production, it'appears that these mines
ýr OZ, silver,-59c. per ar-,; copper, 22.% ets-. per ib. will be exhausted in four or five years, a fact which is much

d nd in fMnsitýare ihventoried at 16.52 ets. regr
pe U etted. For many years theft mines and the GrandCopper on haÙ a

and,21.57 cts- Per fb. respectivelyi, ainouriting to over 12,- Forks smelter have inaintained a remarkable record for lowof the rigé, in the price of copper afterIn view. costs of mining and =elting, due in part to the nature of
june, 30th, the inventOry-'Va'Ùeg were conserveve and th6 the ore, but also, due largely to efficient management.
difference evidetftlY: reoresenti a considèrable suin which At Anyox development is not so far advanced, and new
will gotowards inCeasing the prets for the current year. ore has been found faster than extraction has proeýressed.

The cost per pýund of copper produced from. the coin- taking anly the high grade ore, eetimated at 9,416,385 tons
panys mine t 12 98' Is pven a s. perpound. This figure iýs of over 2 per cent, copper, the life of the mines at the present
high as compared, to tnany Other big producers, and to for rate of production wouM he 13 yezm Allowing for lower
mer, 1 figures of the ý Granby Co. itself, and is evidently not grade:ore and new development, it is likely that the life ofjý being due to the ihcliision of so much extra low the mines will be nuey years: longer than this., The bottomnortna
grade , Ore in the- tonnage, especially from the Phoenix of the ore does not yet appear to have been found and the
mines. The cost per poundis not given separately for each possibilities in this direction may be great.
smejterý but the cost of blister copper at Anyox i; given by It is noticeable that costs all around have been conside-r-
the President ;>t 8.54 cents for theyearl from which it may ably increased, due ta large increases in the tosts of labor
be fulerred that the cOst Of the fine copper from this plant and'supplks. In common with most other copper com-would iiot be- far frOm 1,0 ýente per pound, and the costs ai pani", wages are on a sliding scale, rising with the priceGrand Poý,ks frora Phoenix ores l6,ýr 17 a maxiinum. At Anyox especiallyper pound, &o of copper, and are nowat
against lormçr 4ure3'0fý to to 11 cen tsý = ng, the extent the coste »,ert increased ýby a ehortage in output caused by
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a shortage in power due to the severity of last winter which
reduced the water supply to their power plant below normal.
This has now been guarded against *y the addition of an
auxiliary steam plant at a large cost, which is now ready
for opération, in case of necessity.

The cost of mining at Phoenix is given as 94.1 cents,
The Conadian Bank of Commerce and at Hidden Creek as 99.6 cents. Cost of smelting and

converting at Grand rorks is given at $1.298 per ton and at
Head OfRce-Torontc, Canada Anyox $1.804.

Paid-up Capital It is interesting to note that at Anyox straight pyritic
Reservè Fund - - - 13,500,000 sinelting is not feasible, but that a low grade matte must

first be made and refurnaced to a converter gradé, with
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Prealdent the use of coke to a large degree, in other words smelting
JOHN AIRD - - - - - - General Manager of the ordinary type. Under these circumstances the cost
H. V. F. JONES . . . Assistant General Manager of smelting is creditable. Much improvement in smelting

practice is noticeable and further improvement will un-
"blis Bank has 370 branches t1iroughout Canada, In doubtedly bc made in the future.

Un Prancloco, Seattle and Portland, ore., and an agencY The total number of employées is not given, but must
lu New York, also branches in London, Eng., Mexico CitY run frorn 1,2ffl to 1,500 men at least, which means that
and St. John's, NfId., and bas excellent facilities for trans- wages of from $1500,000 to $2,000,000 are distributed each
acting a banking business of every description. vear in the province and largely support the important

towns of Phoenix, Grand Forks and Anyox. There was
some labor unrest at Anvox, which is not surprising underWags Bank Accounts the unusual circumstances, due to the war, but no Écrions

Interest at the current rate Io allowýd on all deposits trouble seems to have arisen. The compahy takes an inter-
of $1 and upwards. Careful attention la given to every est in the welfare of its employées and has efficient "Safety
account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may First" departments at its various plants. It would bc of
be opened and operated by mail. interest if space perrnitted the publication of more détails

Accounts may be opened In the names of two or more in regard to this work in the annual report.
persona, w1thdrawals to be made by any one of them or In regard to outside opérations, such as the acquiring
by the survIver. and development of new properties, the report is almost

silent. While this information would bc of great interest
to the people of British Columbia, it is-hardly to bc expected
that détails would bc published in regard to properties, the
purchase of which has not been completed. _It is well
known, however, that the policy in this regard is progre5sive
and promises eventually to result in much developmeni of
the mineral resources of the province.

In view of the above results, it may bc pertinent to note
THE .W1

they were obtained only after overcoming rnany diffi- 1>
cultics. At Phoenix in particular, but also at Hidden Creek,

merchants Bank of Canada a long period of heavy expenditure in development and
equipment was required beforé preFfitable results werè ob-
tained or, even assured. Neither property was consid-ered

Wý
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL particularly promising, in fact, both were turned down -by

minent engineers, and only made good by persistent effort.

Paid-up Capital The moral is sufficiently obvious and must bc consider-
ed encouraging to others who would invest in the develop-

Reserve Fund - - - ment of British Columbia mines.
........ H. Montagu Allan The company is to bc commended on its policy of pub-

-- ------- --------- W. Blackwell lishing detailed reports, particularly in regard to its min-:.,
L P. I-lebden,,Managing Director. ing and smelting operations.
D. C Macarow, Geneul Manager.

T. e. Merrett, Superintendent and Chief Inspector. MR. GEORGE BURN RETIRES FROM BANK OF.,
*11 Branches in Canada, extending from the Atiantic to OTTAWA.

the Pacific. Mr. D. M. Finnie ha9 been appointed greneral manager

Agents in, Great Britain: The London joint Stock Bank, of the Bank of Ottawa in succession to er. George Burýn,:.,
Ltd.; The Royal Bank of Scotland. who retires after 37'years',banking experience. Owing to

New York and 65 Wall Street ill-health, Mr. Burn was recently compelled to relinquisli.;
the position of président of the Canadian Bankers' Associa-
tion. He is one of the highly respected Canadiati bankers,

ew»M Bmkiiig Busi»ss Tmnsiacted and his ultimate knowledge of the banking business, with

Uviffl DePM*»nts at all Branches his careful judgment, has been of immense value to thcý p1ýo-
fession. Both Mr. Burn and his successor, Mr. Finnie,

Depoïiti reccived of one Dollar and.'upwards, and who is two years younger, are Scotsmen.
laterest allowed. ut a per cent. per annunL

Chief justice 1 r has appointed Mr. W..C. Mye"i
Va' Irrust -Coin-

ncouver manager: of the Imperial Canadian

VANCOUVER, & Ce pàny, and also manager of the Great West Permanent Loa'n
Company, as one of the trustees: of: the Solomon We , et,

Granville and Pender Streets.--"O. HARRISON, Mgr. estate in place of Ut. P. j. PfoCt&ý Messrs, H, 0-
14a#tinst and Carrail Stretts - 0, N. ST4ÇFY, XV. a:nedeir nd William %ane are the t-ýiQ 0t'ber tru,5tcM1hý-,,

M4 < tg is valued at $170,OM
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M E~~ The services of this journal are offered tlhrough ani

inqury olun, hic isope tosubscribers and thze7 F IN N CIA L T iM ES public gerally whoutchiarge, for detailed information
~or oinIion as to financial or indtistrial affairs or institu-

Tirnbe and ining ions hroghu the Provinice of British Columbia.
Pubishd n te frs an thrd Saurdysof each 1montlk at Whicrever posil the replies to these inquirfi will bc

Vanouvr, .C. Sute 21.22,Paifl Buldig, 44 astngss.tw. made tliwough this. col~uiu. Where inquiries are not of
gnrliterest, they wil bchnd b~y leter. Wthink

tlhat we can assuire >Ç1 re4a Irs tat piinspressed
will be sane and conservativ,, and. that all sttemnt will

BRADORD . HFFR, ditr an Pubishe. b as accurate as pousible.

"'The timely an~d eloquent 'Call to Action' of our Mn
4dmitedto he ail as ecod CassMater.istr of Trade and Commerce commwands~ atention. 1ano ueta tsol o e rcddb Cl oRa

Anua Susrpin Caaa 
420;'ra>rti,8silns 

o, i re htteiprac ftepoliso hUnte taesad thrcontis,$25; igl cpes 1 ens. stutinbeim rssdupontos w oar lvngin etu

saythe araise f te unise

Vol. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 11.VNOVR .,DCME 6 96N.2 Sweotm n efcniec r dial a
tionl q alites nd soul be he rderof he dy. her
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Proceedings of Bank of Montreal Annu4l Meeting
Bank of Montreal Annual Meeting Marked by Striking Re- express our pride in their achievements, Our grief in theïr

ferences to Part Played by Dominion, and Lays Dovm losses. Forty-eight per cent of our total male staff, or

Policy for CounÙy's Guidance. Campaign of Thrift sixty per cent. of those of military age, have enlisted, 51

Strongly Urged. Shareholders Compliment Sir Vin- of our best have been killed and 107 wounded, missing or
prisoners of war. Several of our men have been decorated

cent Meredith on Honor Conferred. Bank's Record at )y the King for conspicuous valour and the whole con-

the Front. tingent is illustrious."
Seldom, if ever, has the meeti th, Bart., President, in referring to

ing of any Bank in Can- Sir Vincent Meredi

ada evoked the enthusiasm manifested at the annual ga- the principal developments of the year and the plans that

thering of the shareholders of the'Bank of Montreal. The should be laid to cope with them, said in part;

references made by Sir Vincent Meredith and Sir Freder- "I hoped when I last had the pleasure of addressing you

ick Williams-Taylor to the part that the Dominion was that before this Annual Meeting the end of the cruel and

playing in the great war were spontaneously approved by devastating war, which has convulsed Europe would bc,

the many shareholders present, and at times: the gathering if not reached, at least withîn measurable distance. In

almost took on some.of the aspects of a patriotic meeting, this expectation we have been disappointed. No one can

The address es submitted covered the more important yet fix the day of its termination, but I am sure I express

features of the special conditions that prevail in Canada your feelings when I say we hold an unshaken confidence

at'the present time, and laid particular stress on the care of the ultimate victory of Britain and her Allies.

that, should bc taken to bc prepared for any possible de- "Canada, inspired by a deep-rooted loyalty to the

velopments that might arise., Empire, has given and is still prepared to give freely her

A very cordial demonstration was given by the share- gallant youth and monetary means to the great cause,

holders when Mr. Yuile, on their behalf, asked io bc al- upon the success of which her liberties and national exist-

lowed to es.pecially compliment Sir Vincent Meredith on Ince so greatly depend.

the great honor which had been conferred upon him dur- "As the result of the phenomenal crop of a year ago,

ing the course of the past year in b4eing created % Baronet. coupled with vast expenditures Èy theAllied governments

Mr. Yuile pointed out that this was regarded by the share- in this country for munitions and by our own government

holders, not as an honor to Sir Vincent alone, but to the for requirements in connection with tbe war, high -wa-ges

bank as well, and the honor conferred was alike popular are being paid for all classes of labor and trade conditions

with the shareholders and the -public generally. ai- the moment in Canada are buoyant in nearly all lines',off

The vacancies on the Board of Directors were filled business. The fewexceptions *ill,,generally speaking, bc

by the election of Captain Herbert Molson, of Montreal, found in industries concerned with the production and sale

and Mr. Harold Kennedy, of Quebec. of luxuries.

At the first meeting of the Board of Directors, Sir Success of -Domestic Leant.
Vincent Meredith war, re-elected President, and the ýap-

pointment was made of Mr. C. B. Gordon, Presidènt of "In a little more than a year, Canada has issued two
the Dominion Textile Co., te the office of Vice-President. . Domestic Loans amountingto $200,000,000, and the Can-

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., expressed a confidence in adian Government has borrowed in N-ow York $95,100WWýe-_
Canada's ability to solve her -future problems that is most 000. The success of our internal loans is a matter of pride

assuring. He said: and congratulation. It is due largely to the spirit nf loy-

"Canada is bearing up magnificently under the strain alty to our people and a determination to do all within

of this world-wide war -and her sacrifices will bc amply them to bring the war to an early and sucressful conclu-

repaid by the engendering of a spirit of self-reliance and sion.

Lzhe' will emetlye a comparatively little known country to "So far,'a depletion of Bank depo 1 sitsin consequence of
take her rightful position in the affairs of the nations. theÉe contributions has not taken place; in fact, they show

"'rhe future îs b"et with new problems and is not month by month a rratifying increas.e. It must not bc Spr-
gotten, however, Et these increases are ont

lentirely free from 
partially

financial 
anxieties, 

but by a young

pýople possessing great national spirit, a territorial ern- due to, the savings of our people. They may bc accounted

Pire and unrivalled natural rescurces, the future can bc for to a very considerable extent by the husbanding.of re-

looked forward to with hope and confidence." sources by our large corporations, a prudent and wise
precaution in view of the uncertain conditions which now

Sir Frederick'VVîlliam-Taylor, as a banker, took the
prevail and will continue to exist during the continuance

vîew t1hat it is well to be forewarned in order to be fore- of the war.
armedp and touched en some of the -situations 'that rnust

lye appredate.d. He uys: "The Minister of Finance, -to whom the country owes
much for hîs wise and far-seeing administration d cur

"C,=ada as -a whoW will pa is paying already iny,.and- financial affairs, will doubtless keep in view these coridi-
hat.d..:cuh, reflected in e formidable national dcbt, and in a tions when making further calis on our resources, which

public debt per capita. We art also paying in that
9reýt of necessity he must do fromtirne to time.
4nott ipricelesa of all treasures, the blood of the manhood of

our country. S.c> far the* cost to us of the War is 14,000
lives Pl 45» casualtiK and in moncy, $354,OW,000. Outlook for Post War -Pu*d.

Rt&mrdiýng the Banles contribution, to the overseas
And now, asr my remarkè draw to a closel: 1

Sir Freded*:%aid-. tenipted, contm'Y to my "Ual practicé =d linretraîned

"As W the Barik oiMoiitreal'Cortengent viith the éa_ Il he »Id Iubge 'never prophesy unless you know,' tp

ý0r%, 1 -haye no wM* sufftiently eloquent wheiewith: tp. fg lî1:6ký ihto the, future. The thoughtÉ of Maýy_. men &M
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turned towards the problerns that will confront us affer «'Our much criticised adverse trade balance has dis-
thewar. Government Commissions are dealingwith them; appeared as though by magic, and our exports are now
the press devotes much space to their discussion; inter- vastly in excess of our imports.
national conferences have met, but our first, obvious and
imperative duty is to WIN THE WAR. Note of Caution Sounded.

"When that is donc, new conditions will unquestion-
ably supervene. It seems probable that for some months The transient nature of our increased exports alone
to come, orders for munitions and war supplies will con- is a simple index to a situation that commands the atten-
tinue to keep our industrial plants actively employed. tion of all thinking people.

"A temporary check in business generally may be "These views may not bc acceptable to all, but they
looked for when, peace is in sight, but 1 do not anticipate are common sense and based upon arithmetical facts. To
that any lengthened cessation of our commercial and in- bc forewarned is to bc forearmed.
dustrîal activities will immediately ensue. The period "These are the main factors that have influenced and
of reconstruction will probably not bc accomplished for will influence the banking position-the movement in de-
several months, and during this time Europe should prô- posits and loans and the safety of both. Therefore, in My
vide a market for all we can produce, and new markets, opinion, the business of this bank should bc conducted with
perhaps, will bc opened to us which we have never yet such views plainly before us until the situation clears.

'F been able to, reach. "There 1 are two obvious means of lightening Canada's
cotintries, however, will bc 'beating their coming burden, viz., thrift and immigration

swords into ploughshares,' straining their energies to the closely allied, for only by practising national and personal.
conversion of munition plants into factories for the pro- economy or thrift can we reduce our high cost of living-
duction of goods for bothhome and foreign trade in the that Most effective barricr to immigration. Upon immi-
effort to regain their former markets, to liquidate foreign gration we mainly depend for the fuller development of
debtsand to recover the gold of which, by necessity, they our unsurpassed natural resources.
have been teniporavily deprived. "Thrift is overdue, but'ýan bc started fprthwith; im-

"When, this rehabilitation has been effected, we Migration must wait, but should follow in natural sequence.
InCanada Must bc prepared to meet in our own markets the I have no words at my command with which to adequateiy

keen ýcoMpetitÎon of foreign goods- . To cope successfully urge the necessity of an organized and an individual effort
with this comPetitiOlf, expenditures on capital account tc, promote thrift.

should bc avoided as . far as possible and resources con- The timely and eloquent «Call to Action' of our Min-
served. Efficiency, efficiency, efficiency must bc our watch- ister of Trade and Commerce commands attention. I am
word,. conjoined with economy in all walks of life. not sure that it should not bc preceded hy a 'Call to Rea-

"Canada is bearing up magnificently under the strain of son,, in order that the importance of the problems of the
re- situation bc impressed tipon those who are living in, Jetthis world-wide war, and lier sa ' crifices will bc amply us say, the paradise, of the unwise.ndering of a spirit of self-reliance, andpaid by the enge -ly littleshe will. emerge, a comparative knowný Country to "Sane optimism, and self-confidence are admirable na-

take her rightfý1 position in the affairs of -the nations. tional qualities and should bc the order of the day. There
is a point where optimism loses its value and the danger of

Èhe future, as 1 have said, is beset with, new prob- over-confidence begins, That is the point for nations to
leins and is not entirely free from, financial anxieties, but &void."
by a young people possessing great national spirit, a terri-
torial empire and, uprivalled natural resources, the future Bank Helping the London Market
can bc lopked. forwardto with hope and confidence."

Sir Frederîck drew attention to the important position
occupied by the Bank now in the London market. In thisGenerai Manager's Address. onnection lie said.

.,Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor,-the General Manager, "It is not outof place to mention here that this Bank is
ecially with the main.features of the changes in among the important and appreciated lenders of shortýh dwelt- esp, money in the London market, and though it is not for us to,during the course of the year andthe Bazilç>s business take praise for this, yet the fact is not to bc lost sight ofnanner in which Canadasýadverse trade balance hadthe t 'when weighing Cýnada'.s assistafice to the Empire in thisdisappeared as though. by magic. Sir Frederick said in

war.
part: "In this connection I may say that as a borrowing

'cThe outstanding business feature in Canada is an centre London remains closed te the Dominion except formal in character than everindustrial conditionmore ab.nor such loans as our government affect from the Imperial gov-h-' ry of--this Bank, f this. countr .before ýin the Isto or 0 y ernment for war purposes. On the other hand, 9ome of
igThe, saine stgtement appliés in a greater or lesser our provincial governments -and qeveral'municipalities have

degree to Séveral belligeient and neutràl ýountries, but in re-purchüsed largely their outstanding long-dated London
Canada ,Canéi.ùic ýc lidittons :as well are in an unnatural loans and refunded them in New York, thus helping the.st'er-ht:wàt.àlso a resuit:of sus-orhit- is'pàýrtly due tô t Ingexchange situation. Theobligant also bas profitedstate- 

ropériod of an extra- th ugh reduction in capital debt.pended irnmigrat'Qzi aý of. a le,ý%h
vagance Oï -which 'we are now Zing the c=fflative "The help that.cati in this way bc rendered to Great
effect. Britain in maintaining the value of the pound Sterling iS

fiCalnada sold,:her cmp of last year at high in itself sufficient reason why all our public bodies with
. .% , years of th e American Civil War, w loans afloat in London should give this matter théir loyalprice as in the hile and carlir attention,!'

thisyear weare dîàposing of a moderate crop af such stead-
qs that we agam rUP a golden harvestily motinting PrIl Sir Frederick, in conclusion, laid beforethe meeting a

about e3ci in amoulit, to that Oý 1915.' :ýrhe total value of summary of the trade cohditions that prevtiled in the
ýrop waw v&rlous. provinces of tht Do i i
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED.
"Moffe, Flour Co."; head office, Hoge Build-

ing, Seattle, Washington; Provincial Head Of-H. BELL-IRVING & COs LTUI fice, 806 Beach Avenue, Van4uver; Francis V.
Moffet, Vancouver, is attorney for the com-

(Insurance Department) pany 15,000
"Carter-Halls-Aldinger Company, Limited"; head,INSURANCE office, 1010 Union Bank Building, Winnipeg,

AND Manitoba; Provincial head office, Vancouver
Block, Vancouver; Robert Lewis Reid, K.C.,Financial Agents Vancouver, is attorney for the company.-.----..- ý250,000

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbizi PROVINCIAL COMPANIES ICORPORATED
Mortgage (,'o., Ltd.9 of Glasgow, Seotland Industrial Advertising Company, Ltd-, Victoria $ 10,000

Pacific Lumber and Trading Co., Ltd., Vancouver 25,000
322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. Cý Kootenay River Lumber Co., Limited, Vancouver 250,000

Namu Box Co., Limited, 24,000
Sewall Lumber and Trading Co., Ltd., Vancouver 25,000
Bickley Bay Logging Company, Ltd., Vancouver 10,000

ESTABLISHED JU7 British Columbia Equipment Company, Limited
Vancouver 100,000

Pacific Lime Company, Ltd., Vancouver ------- 1,500,000
Dickinson & Buckerfield, Limited, Mission City.-.- 20,000PEMBERTON & SON General Machinery & Equipment Company, Lim-

ited, Vancouver 10,000

COVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL Provincial Canning Company, Ltd., Victoria ..... .....

TRUST COMPANY NOTICE.13O ND DEALERS The Imperial Canadian'Trust Company, head office,
Winnipeg, registered under the Briti -sh Columbia "Trust
Companies'Act," has appointed Richard W. Perry, Victoria,
branch manager, as its attorney in the place of Allan James
Kerr.PACIFIC BUILDING VANCOUVEP, B.C.

COMPANY CRASING BUSINESS.
The "Imperial Wire & Cable Company, Limited," has

ceased to carry on business in British Columbia.
Phoenix Assurance Company Limilted

COMPANY CHANGE OF NAME.FIRE AND UFE- The CommercLil Lumber & Shingle CompanyLimited,
Gm«al Aemb: has applied for change of naine to "Allen-Stoltze Lumber

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. Company, Limited."
Winch Bulding. Vancouver, B.È.

ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.L«»* Acqua"d pam la Vancouver Price Ellison, rancher, Vernon, has assigned to
Thomas A. Morris, general agent, Lumby.

Abrahamson Brothers, hotel proprietors, Revelstoke,Ges-lerai AdmitiLstration Soclety have assigned to 0 . W. Abrahamson, contractor, Revelstoke.,
ueadotn»tmontr" gdtiabcolumbinoffkes Vancouver James T. Anastas, carrying on business at Vernon as

Capitai Subaciribed $UnOM.00 confectioner, under the naine of "The Olympia," has as-Pald Up signed to G. F. Reinhard, barrister-at-law, Vernon.

Executon, Admbiwatm and General Flinancial Agents Oliver A. H. Cutler, merchant, Revelstoke, carrying on
Trustees, business under the name of "Cutler & Stokes," has assign-_

Credit Foncier Building, Vanc«ver, EL C. ed to A. E. Kineaid, Revelstoke.

MoNtitRAL HALIFAX TORON'fO' WINNIPEG VANCOUVER GEOFFREY L. EDWARDS
537 PENDER STREET WEST VANCOUVER. B.C.

DÀI£ & CO.,LIMITED EsirAlE. MORTGAGE AND INSURANcE AGENT
Marine and Fire Underwriters

GuARDIAN AeauRANcc Co. LrD. GILBtlT MAHO,4. LONDONý £No.
Tehoko» $"Mow VANCOUVER. a-C.

IMPERIAL -RUSSIAN BOND$The Terodo. Gena.r,à.l Trusts Corporation, TRE ATTEMON OP ÜfVMT(>Rg ili directed É* tbe1 fit b h
TheW88-IALN L 14 RMq Ç'

prevent r*teà i rADDITION tawftmu st vm 1tyré et
vrbm Exébane improve& The pwftmtty'io beins tÉtagUlt" opl=blaàddà«y Bffli L IL XtcXel% IL* 4 ghTewe4d ftnumw,ýinstittitipuW. se"« et y*ÉM8e.ý tud XP. subobwt.ud P. 2,. ?«Wxrbm ai

407 SXYMOUfq STRECT, V,& UVILft,PAANK "ATT, MANAUS* : 4
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

J CHILLIWACK TELEPHONE COMPANY, LIMITED LE ROI NO. 2, LIMITED.
Registered Office, ChIlliwack. Extra-ProvincialBalance Sheet as at September 30, 1916. Head Office, Salisbury Ffouse, London, E. C., England.

Provincial Head Office, Rossland.LIABILITIES- Balance Sheet as at SePtember 30th, 1915.Capital Authorized ............................. ........... ý$50,000 LIABILITIES- £ B dCapital Outstanding .......................................... .............. 45,630.60 Capital Outstanding ............................................ 6()O.OM 0 0Bills Payable ....................................................... .............. 4,000.00 Sundry Creditors ....................... _ _' ...... -' 3,406 3 9Vouchers Payable ------------------------- ------------------------- »'* ...... «" 336.81 Unelaim ed Dividends ........ ......... « .................... ----- 94 8 0B. C. Telephene Co.; Ltd .............................. .................. 206.78 General Reserve .. ..... ......... .......... 20,000 0 0General Reserve .. ................................ ------------------------------ 8,000.00 Reserve Against dry Claim s ................ _ .... 412 5 3Bad Debt Reser . ...................................................... 100.00 Profi-t and Loss Accouiit ................. _ ......... ..... 41,187 3 9Profit and Losa ..» ................... .......................................... 4,444.87 - -
Total ......................... ......................... - .......... 665,100 0 9Total ........... « ........................................... ...................... 62,718.96 A SSET S-

Property Account ....................... _ ..................... 540,207 13 4ASSETS- mine Exploration & Development. ............ ...... 22664 16 3Land and Buildings ........................................................ 21180.45 M achinery and'Plant .......................................... 910 9 9Tools and Movable Equipment ............................ ........... 314.10 Improv6ments and Buildings ...................... 3,113 7 7Automobile and Furniture ........................................... 761.90 Mine Equlpment ...................... --------------------------- 5796 14 9Subscribers ..................................................................... .... 1,349.50 Ore Concentratlon Plant ........................... ........ 3:652 10 3Polo Replacements ........... --------------- ----------------------- 163,00 office Furniture and Assay Equip .......... ........ 604 15 1ReserVe DepoSit ...... »« ------------- ........... ................................ 4,000.00 Unexplred Insurance ................. > ................... .... 74 1 1Cash on Deposit ..................... ........ ....... ------- ................ 4,-543.58 Stores on hand ..... ............................. .................. 2,É99 10 ilCash on liand and ln Bank ...................................... _. 4>843.26 Ore ln Transit and ln Stopes ........ .......... 6,025 14 6Interest Accrued on Deposlt ...... _ .............................. 69.80 Concentrates on Hand _ .......................... ------- 173Plant _ ------------------- -........................ ...................................... 44,493.37 9 6
Shares ........... ............. _ ................. .................. 26,187 7 3
Loan Account and Ace. Int .... ........................... 14,656 0 3Total .................. ....... ................................................... $62,71 Sundry Debtors .. .................... .......... ............ 132 14 5W . e. PROST, Advances ....... .............................. ........... » ............ 6,625 1Secretary. Investments at Cost ...................... ....... ................ 23482 18 4
Cash at Bank, ln hand and ln transit ....... » .... 9,294 3 3

VAN-ROI MINING COMPANY, LIMITED. Total ............ « ..... .................... 665,600 0 9Extra-Provinclai 
EST LEVY, Resident-Manager.

Head office, Salisbary House, London, E. C., England.
Provincial Head Offfte, Rossland. PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION COR.

Balance Sheet as at September 80, 1915. PORATION, LIMITED.
LIABILITIES--;ý- £ 9 d Reglatered Office, ffl Pemberton Block, Victoria.

Capital Authorized, £24,800- Balance Sheet as at October 30, 1916,
Capital Outstàading .......................................... 34,49Gý 0 0 LIABILITIES-
Cash Paid on Shares Forfeited ý ....................... 1 5 0 Caeltal Authorized ................................................ $250,000
Sundry Creditorg ........ -..... « ................. ............... 1,038 is 3 Capital Pald Up ............... ................................................ 221,200.00
Luan Account and Acc- Int, ............. ................ 16,669 17 4 Share Forfelt Account .................... .... «.».«.« ............ « ......... 22,282.75
Bank Loan and Overdratt .............................. - 61020 10 6 W orklng Capital -.......... .... » ................. .............. _ .......... 2,023.70

Suspenze Account .......... ................... » ....... 500.00
Total ............................. ................................. 66ý220 6 0 Sundry Creditors ................................ ......... 6,204.09

Bills Payable ........................................ 6,615.99
ASSETS- Loans ................................. -............ ...... ......... ....... 26,868m

ee, property Accoant ..... ............ - ........... .23,603 il 6
Mine Exploration and, Development 14,179 16 0 Total ...... __ ......... ........ ....... ....... ................. - ..........

ne Machinery and Plant, . ..... ............ 798 2 io ASSETB-- -
improvements and Buildings ........ ............... 2,0,36 2 il Concessions ...... » ... ......................... ..... »., ...... --- ------------ __ 207,906.59
mine Equipinent ...... » .......... e_ ........ ... ..... ........... 3,242 14 6 Camp Outfit andBoat _ ................................................ 964.34
Concentration Plmt .... ............... ..................... 6,017 16 5 Ellzaza and Ibarra and other DIsbursement A,ýcs, ..... 9,5,300.37
)fnce yurnitum, Survey, EQulpmën-tý 165 5 il Sha-re Commission Account 1( -'*'«"«""*"'*"'*'"«"' 14,400.00Stores Oa Rand ...... ..... -.......................... .... » .... 976 3 7 Incorporation Expense ................... ««* .... «*'*""* ............ 660.75

Concentrates on Rand .......... .... ..... ................ 18 il 2 Expenditure on Loan ... .......... __ ............. -- «-..».....ýý ........ 17,613.27
pired. Insurance ....... ...... ....... .. ........ ..... 3 1 4, 8tock Supplies and CropDlng Land .. ..... ....... ...... 11,982.96

EluiidÎl DO WrO 3 2 6 Cash at Bank ........................ ..................... «..« ..................... 46,78
k ât, Bàiik and In Band- ...... ..... . ...... » 36 19 8

proûtand Los$ Account .. ................................ 6,139 17 8 Total ... ................... .... ... .... .- 4 295,686 os

ERNEST LEVY, Residenýt Manager. Secrotary.

WINDING UP PROCREDINGS. or any part of the assets of the company, and also authoriz-

At an eXtraOrdinary general meeting of the Pacifié Lime ing the entering into and èarrying out of a proposed agree.
Company; -Um.ited, sp=al reeOlUtions were passed calling ment between the Canadian Colliers (Durismuir), Limited,
for. the .Volttùtary winding, up of the Company and the ap. and the Wellington Company, for the sale by the former

pointinent 'of Beach A. 'Làselle, broker, Vancouver, as company to the latter of certain lands, right-ýof-way, rail-
way, railway equipment and rolling stock now operated byliquidator.

The btigincss of the company Witt bc taken over by a the Wellington Company at a price to bc fixed by joint

Company of the saine name,' natice of which is printed in this valu-ation.
Under. the head of "ProvincÏal COMPaniéà Incotpor.-issue.,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE BY-LAWS
ated.!-'

APPROVED.
The following debentures have been Certified by theNOTICE OF SPZCIAL GENERAL MEETING

Municipal Department of the province of British Columbia
A, speCial Keneral meeting of the Wellington colliery -Debentures numbered 1 to 17, $8,175.42,

Pailway Company was h-eld at the head office of the Com- issued- under By-Law NO. 94, Local Improvement Water-
pany, 312 to 316 Pemberton Building, Vic'ioria, for the pu> works, 10 year8, 6 per cent. payable half yearly. Certified

>ý )f auiliorlzing the direCtor$ ý topose issue Securities UP to Nôvember 25tl4 1916. By-law certified October 30th,
extent of' ýffl 0ý" s1ýcçred by, niC'ýTtgage, deed uppn the whole 1916.
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES.
T hIe'R oyal Trust Com pany Recent fire losses reported tot Superintendent of InBurance,

HEAD OFFIR: MONTREAL Victoria:
'Burnaby, Nov. 24.-Edmonds St. & Kingoway; owner, Ed.

Capital vully Pald . . . . $1,000,000 monds Dev. Co.; occupant, Edinonds Drug Store and Écot OÊlce;
Regerve Fond . . . . . wood store buildiftg; value of building, $16,000; insurance on same,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. $8,500; value of contents, $3,260; lirsurance on same, $2,000.
MrVincont Ma"dith.Bart., Preeldent Total loss, $441.75. Cause, hot a£he8 In wood box. Hartford,

SiT IL Montagu Allan, O.V.O., Vice-Prenident New Zealand, Hudson Bay, New York UnÈýsrwritèn, Mercantile,
E. B. Greenshfelds A-tlas.

À BR= ,te 0. R. Hoemer
A: D. Sir NQ Macdonald Eurnaby, Nov. 30.-16th Ave., near Kingsway; owner and occu-
IL J. Ch&mberlin Ron Mackny pant, Victor Olund; wood dwelling; va-lue of building, $1,500;

R. Drummond flerbert Molgdn Insurance on same, $1,000; value of contents, $400; Insurance on
C. B. Gordon Lord Shaughnes«,
HOIL Sir Lorner Gouin, X.C.3LG. Sir Fredenck WilHamà-Tayl«, LL-D! saine, $200. Total loss, $1,850. Cause, stove Insufficiently pro-

A. E. Holt, x4nuer tected. Connecticut Fire.
New Westminster, Nov. 28.-8th Avenue; owner, S. B. Bu-

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA, chanan; occupant, L. Lagan; wood dwelling; value of building, $1,-
Vancouver-732 Dunsrnuir Street. A. M. J. Enpllsh..LoW Manager. 000; insurance, nil; value of contents, $800; tiisurance on same,

VICTORIA OFFICE:
Bank 01 Montreai BulIdInc, Bastion Street $600. Total loss, $1,800. Cause unknown. British and Canadian

F. E. Wintlow, Acting Local Manager. Underwriters.
North Vancouver, Nov. 6.-117 27th St. East; owneT and oc-

cupant, J. H. Brown; wood dwelling, value of building, $1,400;
insurance. on same, $1,400; value of contents, $ý600; Insurance on

H. C. AKROYD. J. S. GALL, same, nil. Total loss, $1.8001 Cause unknown. London 4815ur-

Notary Publie. Nottry Public. ance.
Vancouver, Nov. l.-2006 lZth Ave. W.; owner and occupant,

0. S. Hanna; two-storey frame dwelling; valu» of building, $6,000;
insurance on same, $4,000; value of contents, $730; insurance on
sanie, $500. Total loss, $1,530. Cause, probably overheated fur-

iffl) nace. Caledonian, Pacifie Coast.
Vancouver, Nov. 1=2446 Pandora St., owner, R. Scott; oc-

Estate, Financial and cupant, MrB. J. W. oits; one-storey . trame dwelling; value of
building, $300; value of contents, $200. Insurance, nil. Cause

Insurance Agents unknown.
Mombere Vomcou"r Stock Emb*lxge. Vancouver, Nov. 7.-462-466 Union Street* Owners and occu-

pants, L. Trasolint, J. C. Martin; one-storey, érame garage and
we apeci4ime in eonservative Firat Idortgage investments on dwelling; value of building 462, $10.00; 466, not stafed; insurance

-imptovid Vancouver Cfiy proparty ft-aring 7 to 8% interest. on salue, 462, $1,500; 466,ý $1,ý000; value of contents, 462, $700; 466,
$250; Insurance, 462, WO; 466, nil. Total Jou both buildings,

M Hoiner Street, Výincouver, B.C. $751. Cause, Incendiary, two boys, ages 6, started fire, since gent
to Juventle Detention home. Liverpool, Manitoba.

Câble Addmlý, RIKROYI).'$

Colonial Trust Company
INCORPORATED 1909

IR"ist«ed under British Columbia Trust Coznvani«.Aut
AUTHORIZRD TG ACT A&Canada Perinanent ADMINISTRATORS RECEIVERS EXECUTORS

LIQUIDATORS ASSIGNE-ES AND TRUSI'F-Fg
An esU=te of the COMPanY% chargasI W acting in any of the abreM ortgage Corporation cavecitiers will be uladly tiven.

Illead Office., 1221 Deugles St. Victoria, 8-C. C" PAIMU: "Coua"

Head Oiffice Toronto
ESTABLISHED 18M "A Canadian Company-for Canadians'ï

PýreÉdent-W. a. Goo"rliam. The Blitsh colonial Fire:lm rambiba ce.,j4ri;t Vlce-PrealdoiLt-W. D. Matthews-
Second Viùe-Prezfdent-ý-4..W. Monk. offlC04 Montretà
joint Geuleral Ma"«eri5ý-1L 9. Hudi§mJobu Xassey. AQEKM FOR M _

Pald--Up capital Rmil Finagelai C oirifflon, Uffl
Reserve Fund (earned) 4,780,0W.00 «P
Investmants 33,546,24Z74 B-0-

432 Richardi Strelet, Vmocuvet. j

009=,RECEN% DEKMRES ISSUED LqILING H. GISKB
AVOIT01q AND

CCOUNTAIWT

Atsoctaffl w1th the above Corporation, and "der.uw
Mme direction and managlem«t-w 807 NORTE WEST TRUSiBUItMINO VANGOUV901. lk.c.

The Canada Permanent Trust
The union steawhip Of 6-CIC«m 'UMMLllw»rporaffl 11W the DomWon P&ItamebL This Trust

prepued to accept and 4mecute Trusts of eyléry Yyequent a" regulu gamup to AU uttlements, lor
to act m Exscutor, &4miul«mtor, Liquldfitor, ging camw and RMnerlex on the I;Grtttlt% cout,

09&Tdl*z, G u wormation. u to fr64ýht
larator or (79mmi4ee 01 tlie «tate of a lunatic, For fu

Any b=cà of theblulneu'ôt a legitiniate Trug.Coin- and times 01 "Mg, apply ta
'P"y WM tam ut«WJ&âd prouw attuki0à. H«d offf".on Wharf, fffl of:.Iurmlt etr#":

phont s4yMour M
M M.
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4- OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Organization the Answer to Attacks on Insurance
Address of Secretary of National Council of insurance Fed- zation, throws the weight of its power and organization

eration,,Mr. MàrkT. McKee, a Notable Event in Insur- iiito the struggle to rnaintain the best interests of insur-
ance Circles. First Luncheon of Insurance Federation ance in the local field. As an instance of the value of organ-
of British Columbia. ization and the methods of the National Council, co-opera-
One of the most important events in the history oi tion and education, the council never, or rarely, touches

British Columbia insurance occurred on Saturday, December legislators as such, but goes through the country explain-
9th, when over 280 men engaged in the business of insur- ing the rneaning of proposed legislation when inimical to
ance or inte.rested as buyers . of insurance, met together the best interests of insurance and business and quickly
for luncheon in the Hotel Vancouver. This meeting was gets the co-operation rhat is necessary. All inimical or

the first gathering of the Inýsurance Federation of British class legislation is obtained through ignorance of the elec-
Columbia, which was formed in june last for the purpose torate or the stating of half-truths. The response to an

of educating the public as to, just what real insurance is enlightened presentation is immediate and secures the help
'and for the fosteripcr of all that is to, the best interests of by co-operatioià of all the business interests of the state or
ail kinds of insurance as well as for the protection of in- community. Organization, co-operation and education are

surance against inonopolistic and communistic schemes of Powerful agents. Here Mr. McKee told a story of a negro
state control. boy who was an expert with a whip and who, after show-

The speaker of the occagion was Mr. Mark T. Mc- ing his prowess in pickingoff flowers without disturbing the

Kee, secretary of the National Council of-, Insurance Fed- stalks, was asked if he could pick off the hornet's nest

eriation of the United States, who was invited to corne to in the apple tree. "Oh, no, sah," said he, "them, hornets is
Vancouver by the British Columbia Federation. Mr. organized."
McKee fully lived up to the high reputation that pre- Mr. McKee appealed with startling freshness for a
ceded him as a leading and dynamié spirit in the organiza- better understanding between buyer and, seller of insur-
tion of which he is secretary, and a speaker of telling force ance. He pointed out that governmental taxation has to
in presentation of statement and cogency of reasoning. He be borne in the long run by the policyholder, that which
was listened to by ail with rapt attention. affected the seller of insurance soon has a similar affect on

Mr. McKee opened with a review of insurance as it the purchaser of insurance. Their problems were in large
existed in the United ýStates, paying particular at- measure identical and they must work together and be bet-
tention to, the. governmental aspects and statutes as ter un derstood one of the other to promote the best in-
affecting the public. He reminded his hearers of, terests of insurance.
the St7ate 'fujýd of Washington, where, after lhree

Mr. McKee outlined what the Insurance Federations
years of Operation it was found to be short in

ieserves by an amount of about $500»0. stand for, as the preservation of legitimate insurance of
its

ointed out the *condition in West Virginia, where a every kind-; a better understanding between buyer and
1-1 e p
Compàny séeking liquidation had to contribute $25,000 to seller of ineurance; government regulation., but not con-

fiscation of insurance; constructiye improvement of insur-
the state fund before it could be relieved of its liability.

ance laws; perpetuation of the principle of workmen's com-
'file state of Ohio had experimented further, and Wyoming pensation; and stands-against the insurance *d sine ss being
liad a sickness -and accident fund, whereby 40 per cent. was a'-Iegislativt foot-ball; silently and îneekly accepting ail
contributed by the employer, 40 percent. by the employe'e, kinds of unwarranted political abuse of the insurance busi-
and 2'o.pe. cent. 1Y the state. lig narrated the commun- ness; state monopoly of any class or kin'd of insurance.
istic programme ,of agroup of men in the State of North

Dakota .that ori ina1lywent there solîciting subscriptions He pointed out the similarity of the problem in the

to a benevolent organization and meeting ý%vith such suc- United States to, that in Canada. Insuranci in North

ce ss that they seized thereins of the dominant party and America wu carried on much after the saine manner. An

launched onýa:progranlmeof monopolistic legislation Which event in Canada is quickly reflected in the United States,

if puib into operation would have placed ail busin-ess carried and what happens in the United $tate has às counterpar.t in

on Within its iuri$dilýýtIOn in the hauds Of the statc gov- Canada. He made this intimate connection clear by sev-
eral illustrations.

ernincitt.
After narratifig several bther inetances of the ill-ad- In extending greetings and.congratulations to the.Fed-

vised interftrenfe Of governinent in private business, Mr. eration of British Columbia, Mr. McKee statedi that Brit-

McKeepointedput.týhéýrernedythaýtwouldb.eeffectivt, He ish Coluinbia moved while Onta-rio -deliberated, and thus

stated that t:e insumnce bus i ness is legitimate ,or ille- the Pacifie Coast Province -becomes the first to initiate

gjtimateý If jilegitirnàýteAt should not be longer tolerated this movemmt. lie lipped -that the other Pfovinces would
r 

-mono- take similarac a d 1 e un t er'

to exit. If legitirnaté ît should be protected against tion n ai b bo d %mth in 0 a oni
unistit chemes. of government control. inion rede 'tion. Plans were already prepmted whereby

= end Smm S 
ra

fon was Weil advised,,,but here the state shou,14 the two national organizations could Work tppther for

cease. He hëld outthe výarning that'if employers' liability mutual advantage and protection.
were ýitogé.ther monopolized, by the state the next step Mr. J. Y. Banfield, president of the ltïsumnLc F.,oder-a-

e, and that the monopolization tion
.w uld befireý and then lif of -Britiph Columbia, presided and introduoéçl theepeak-

1usinesseà of ail Idbds woulcf bé broûght er. .AMOW-ould goon =til no. those at the n>eakees table *c m- .bfr. F. Wý
under the operation Of the state- It, !S hiÈh time to meet Rounsefell the Federation, Mmrs. A. Wý

îh the insurance interests are meet- Ross, il.the issue, and' althpug F. Roden, C. H. Macauley, W. Wylie johnstoý,
ing the brunt of the àttaêl<, other 1umness interests will and H. Cramer, ail members of the executive committee.

orney Gsoon be made the subject of attack. The answer is or- The Hon. M, A. Mardmald, Att - éneral, sat on the
ganiration and CO-6Peration, heving for -its 1andmaid, edu- left of the chairman as the guest ofthe Federaflon, A

P McKee then narratéd soine of -the work of vote of thanks was rnoved by Mr. G. S. Harrison, Van.
ijatién, the arent of 'ill :the state federationshis, organ, , ý p ý couverrnanager of the Merchants Bank, and Was seconded

whieh ate e0re Jntý,nately concerned With the Yarieus bythe.Hon. Mr. Macdonald,. The motîon wu pamedamid
'Tht,'Iqliýtional Couacil, the Parent ortani. applause.
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See Us regarding Your INSURANCE FEDERATION NOTES
The executive committee qî The Insurance Federation

of British Columbia has made tentative arrangementsPow er ProbleM S and whereby it will join the National Conncil of Insurance
Federations with headquarters at Detroit, Michigan. An
amendment to the by-laws will be presented at a generalPow er R equirem ents. meeting of the Federation to be called on thirty days' no-

At a meeting of the executive held Tuesday, December,We Sell Electrical Energy
Throughout the Lower Mainiand. 12th, a sub-campaign commirtee was appointed, looking to

a doubling of the membership within the next thirty davs.
APPLYz The committee is as follows: Messrs. C. H. Macaulay, F.
WESTERN CANADA POWER CO., LT D. W. Rounsefell, A. W. Ross, and W. T. Tasker.

Contract Depa"ment A general meeting of the Federation was held in the
CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. Mainland Board of Fire Underwriters' rooms on Monday,

December 4th. Mr. Henry Lye read a paper on statutoryconditions ing Briof fire insurance on policies affect tish
Columbia. A resolution was-passed and ordered sent to
Mr. Alfred Wright, of Toronto, president of the London &THESE ARE THE DAYS W HEN Lancashire Insurance Company, extending the sympath ofy.THE TELEPHONE IS APPRECIATED the Yederation on the death of his young son, Lieut. Ben-
son Wright, who died on the field of honor, November l8tý.

The Telephone is very convenient in the winter months. Mr. T. Leith Rettie submitted to the president a report
No matter what the weather is like outside, conversation compiled by the British government covering their inves-is easily carried on over the wire. tigations concerning compensation to workmen. Mr. Ret-The telephone trouble man is always on the, job, day
and night, bad weather and good, and the telephone user tie,. in a brief review of the report, stated that the British
always bas the means of instant communication right at government was more than satisfied to allow the insurance
hand. companies to write this business.

Long Distance is always short distance with the tele-
phone. No one appreciates the telephone more than the
person who bas one. 1 INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

i nomasc. Mo,.Y,,OranB. C. Telephone Company, Ltd. MAKER OF MENIS CLOTHES

Full rance of impartid woollent always on hand.
Specialize In ovgning clothec.

817 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

Canadian N-orthern Railway
irRANSCOI'ý-rINENYAL ROUTE

IA&vt,'V'anoouver, 9.00 am, Sundffl, Wedneoàay% FýrJda7m

SHORT UNE TÔ EDMONTON AND
OTHER PRAIRIE POINTS SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS.
BLECTRIC LIGUTED, STANDARD AND TOURISI' Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, SaskatchewanýBLEEPERS, DINING AND COMPARTMENT

OBSERVATION CARS and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North-West Territories and J 
IDAI LY SERVICE-V^NCOUVER- HOPE in a portion of the Province of British Columbia, may bc le'ased for

and int«mediate Pointe a term of twenty-one years renewal for a further term of twenty-one
'7.00 P.X. 1ýeave.._ VANCOU-VER ...-ATTIve A.M. 11.0 years at an annual tentai of $1 an acre. Not mort than 2,560 acre$
11.00 P.M. AftIve ........ A.M_ 7.00 will bc leased to one applicant.

For ooriMete fWormation, apply any canaaian
Uorthern Agent Application for a Icase must bc made by the applicant in per-

son to the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in which the. rights
Clty Ticket Omoo, 008 Hastings et Wý Toréphone, Sey. 248Z applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must bc described by sectjon.8,
or legal sub-divisions of sections. and in unsurvcyýd tetritory the
tract applied for shall bc staked out'by applicant himself.

Tke M dian UedIt Mon's Trust Association Ltdi Each application must bc accompanied by a fee. of $5, which
will be refunded if the rights applied for art not availablc, but not

Vencouvrer Office» M PACIFIC BUILDING otherwise. A royalty shall bc paid on the merchantable output of
TeliphMes. sey. 241-2-3 the mine at the rate oi five cents per ton.

ROY C& DINNING, Managerie Agent h
The person operating the mine shall fumish. the

sworn returns accountÎng for thé full quantity of 'merchantable >
REPORTINQ DIEPARTMENT coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. -If the coal mining right'.

WM a luge Memberzkip ai W61cule, nànuudLwiug are not being 6perated, such returns should -be turnisbed at lé St
&ai lomèn 6um tbmfhw Ca" we ý0y0y once a year.

Hodu te The lease will include the coal miming rights only, rescinded bY.
Chap. v of 4-ô George V. usented.to,12th June,,1914-

For full information,'application should bc made tQ, the $écre
kr dm aidmi ad ewmmW tary of the Departinent -of the. 1ftÉýr Ottawa, or to Roy Agent.

Sub-Agent of DomW= lýUcW
W. W. CORY,

Mot Deputy Vinister'cd the Interiç%.
Md&-U"Itbodgod #Rbnmt":Df tM*.aitywd"umt wM iwc bé oMd bu. ie
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Thompson's Report on Halibut Reviewed
WM. HAMAR GREENWOOD, ESQ.

Valuable Study of the Life History of Pacific Coast Hali- Federal Government in a rnanner similar to récent United
but by Noted Scientist of Department of Fisheries, States' investigations. We emphasize the need of thor-

oughness in prospecting for new banks and believe the workVictoria, Présents Important Conclusions.
should be planned, not for a few months, but for years.

Two years continuous study of the Pacific halibut en- And it would cost nioney, but whatever it would cost would
titles W. F. Thompson, the young scientist of Leland Stan- be an investment that would yield great monetary returns
ford University, employed by Assistant Commissioner of in the vast develoPment of deep sea fishing far from shore,
Fisheries; J. P. Babcock, of Victoria, to recognition as an iiiimediately and in years to come, for Canada is about to
expert authority. go on a fish diet.

He has assimilated all the known facts regarding hali- One suggested remedy for the depletion of the banks,but and has collected a mass of information in a thoroughly nameIy hatching halibut, does not meet with Mr. Thon1p-scientific manner on his own account, so that the conclusions son's approval, because of the difficulty of obtaining theand even the suggestions he presents d ova, the great expense of experimental work, the long
attention of all interested in the halibut industry. Thus, it wait for results, and the unlikelihood of successful hatch-is that his report published in the recent volume issued by ing. Even Editor Babcock says "The hatching of sal-the Provincial Department of Fisheries, assumes notable mon, shad, cod and plaice has been carried on without any
importance. tangible or definable results." One wonders if this is the

experience of the Dominion hatcheries. While agréé-Without going the length stated by Editor Babcock ' ing with Messrs. Thompson and Babcock in the main re-vet one may postulate that conclusive results in recording g-arding hatching halibut, still we consider it one of thethe life-history of the Pacific halibut can be obtained on.ly things that could be tried, not as a perfect solution of theby continuous scientific study carried on frorn one year's halibut problem, but as a small aid. We are not satisfiedend to another, under compétent scientists and with the
aid of a properly equipped vessel. The problem of the that the results of plaice hatching in Great Britain have

been without tangible or definable results.halibut is pressing and can be solved, in only one way>
and that ils thoroughly after continuous investigation. Mr. If we read Mr. Thompsç)n's report correctly and the
Thompson's work is not enhanced by disparagement of editorial views of Mr. Babcock, we conclude that the real
otherlworkers in the saine field, nor is the whole matter remedy for the depletion of the banks is "Their protec-
settled though he has published-his findings to date. Geýn- tion during that portion of the year when they are yieldingerous co-operation by all and due crédit to all will not the Jargest proportion of small and immature fish." The
retard the' consummation sought. southern banks should be protected. A closed season dur-

ing the spawning months is implied. With this suggestedIf any criticism of Mr. Thompson and. his reports may step we think everyone will agréé; yet some of the largestbe offered it would be in the directi > n that his conclusion8 halibut producers express a doubt as to what months aremay be based on jnýsufficient évidence. This does not neces- spawning months. Mr. Thompson says the time of spawn- »sarily mean that bis suggested conclusions are incorrect, ing extends from theend of December to the end of April.but that the exigencies of the Printers Devil may have This mÙst be accepted, as authoritative even though Mr.Ipressed him to publish before his scientific investigations T. johnston, Manager of the Canadian Fish & Cold Stor-had'been pursued té thé point wheré in fairness to himself age Co., at Prince Rupert, déclares his boats caught halibuthe felt wholly sure of ý his findïngs. Yet, we favor interim in September that were ready to pawn, Mr. johnstonreports on fisheries investigations and- vastly prefer Mr. was mistaken, not being a scientiststhat is all. However,Babcocks method to. that so often pursued in which re- he may save himself under the-ruling of this further state-ports of ý investigations are made known anly long after ment by Mr. Thompson, "It (spawning) is at its heighttheir utility has disappeared. probably in. january or February, but it is still unknown
With these réservations we commend Mr. Thompson whether the time varies with the latitude." -We wonderin what latitude Mr. johnston's halibut was caught.for ' is thbroughness and consider he'has marked out for we believe in a closed season, and, the reports of Mr.

himself original. and eýfficacious methods of arriving àt the
facts of the halibut problem. It stems probable that he is Thompson, together with the succinct appraisements ofcorrect in his conclusion that Owing to intensive' fishing Mr. Babcock help us in our belief. Yet the whole of the,on the bestknown banks, the halibut in the Pacific, like story is not told by elosing the banks during the spa iwpingthe Atlantic, will drop fb a minor position among the food season. Search for new banks must be made. And evenfishes. ý This conclusion-is not unlike that suggested by the ova of the halibut from its deep sta habitat must yetprof. Willey. two years ago, when he declared that the bc found.

'PressIrIg.,Problem was to find new halibut banks. The
United States Departnient. of risherits hgs. -worked on this
pliaseof the question with some succes.5. What has Can- LARGE DRY DOCKS FOR VANCOUVER
ada or British'Colurnbia dO.fÏe7ý 1 What has been done has A despatch from'Ottawa states that arrangements havebeen done by the fishing fleet itself._- Through necessitY been completed for thé construction'of a large floating dry-when findinithe catches small in the older banksý it has dock at Vancouver. The structure will be a 16,000-týnprospected newer Pnes, But-ýtO such shifting and expan- double-section dock capable of handling a vessel of 18,000sion ther , e tnust be an ýenà. tons, which is'the measure of maximum requitements onthe Pacific to4ay. The company is the Vancouver Dry-1.8 not the pre"nt the time to. consider conservation P 'th Chas. Meek, of Vàncouver, as the movUndoubtedly. But conservation and expansion must go

ing spirit. Bonds to the arnounthand in hand.- Couserve the older_ and intensively fished of two mil on dollars
banks; find newer and non-fighed banks. We shall await have been sold to Breed, Elliott and Harrisôný of Cincin-Owith 1 sant anticipation Mr. T'fiompson's investigations nati. 1
into t9ê fletit of expensiozý At the same titne we believe A. ship repair and -shipbuildi'ng plant it a part of thethi3 pha", ôl the Pmbl em be'better dealf with. by the plan decided upon..,
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On the Paying of Debts--Municipal and 0 therwise there made enquiry of the Manager of the Bank of Mon-
(Continuecf ftora Page: Twd) treal regarding an invetment of apprôximately $125,000.

Captain Banburv cametinto touch with the West-
nicipal councils generally seem to believe thut a sinking holme Iurnber Comp-any, who had a contract with the City
fund, its moneys and investinepts, is the property of the of Victoria to bring water from Sooke Iake, but who were
city, and they cannot be dissuaded from this belief. The' having difficulty in financing it. Capiain Banbury finally
cause is probably due tû the fact that most councillors can- decided tô lend the Westholme Lumber Company $125,-
not appreciate their dual characters and responsibilities. On 000, upon which lie was to receive 8 per cent. interest, and
the one hand they must act only in the city's interes.t, 12Y pér cent. of the profits that might arise from the con-
and on the other hand they must act as trustecs for their tract, taking as sectirity a second mortgage on their pro-
own debenture holders. If in the case of the smaller cities perties
and municipal districts the provincial government could 111«timatelv the Westholme Lumber Company were
operate the sinking funds and in the larger chies a-sinking unable to carr'y out theîr undertaking, and as a result, Cap-
fund commission could be appointed of prominent citize's tain Banbury .has taken action against the Bank of Mon-
who would act without salary, much of this dual responsibil- treal, claiming damages for alleged negligence and breach
ity of à city couricil would ceamse. In future, however, it will of duty.
be the best practice to issue de-bentures due serially and The case was tried belote the Lord Chief justice (Lord
thus obyiàte the necessity of a sinking fun-d altogether. Reading), but the jury disagreed, and the new trial had been

Thé City Council andAiderman Kirk are to be- coin- set for the 17th of July.
mended for seeking to employ the city's sinking funds to Ag noted in the cable, the finding of the jury in the
better advantage tha-ti a 4 per cent. compounded iriterest second trial was in favour of the Plaintiff, and the Bank,

.rate. They-, , perhaps, have an- opportunity of purchasing then took the case to the Court of Appeal and obtained a
ýfyàËi the Imperial treasuty parts> of old iss-ues which prob- tinanimous judgnient in its favour.
ably could be secured on at least a 5 per cent. basiq. Itail- In Canadian banking circles the final decision has been
ing thisý they could employ the sinking funds by thé pur- watched for with special interesýt, as it was expected it
chase of Dominion government war bonds, which in addi- wüuld go a long way towards establishing responsibility
tion to yielding handsomely perform-a very useful and pat- bétween local bank managers and prospective investors
ridtic purpose.' But the use of nioneys in a municipal sink- who might visit the éountry,
ing fund for thé purpose cil relieving taxation ig both im-
moral and bad financi-ng. BUSINESS MEN'S GEr TOdETHER DINXER
. 1 How then can the rate-payerof Vancouver be relieved A notable meeting of the business men of British Col-of his onerous taxation? He cannat insofar as the tax levy

fer sinking fund and debenture interest is concerned. He umbia was held at the Hotel Vancouver, Vancouver, on

might be relieved W the municipal 'practice of even more the evening of Dedember 5th, when about 600 men sat down

rigid economy and of delay in the expenditure of money to a get-together, dinner arranged by and held under thee

for non-revenue producing improvements. auspices of the Boards of Trade of the Pro ince and the

The statement refers to heavy arrears of taxes and of British Columbia Manufacturers' Association and other

the, inability of'ratepayers to pay taxes. Why cannot the commercial bodies. Representatives: frorn orga-nizations

city council pay, saine attention to, the best interests of the throughout the Province were present including officials

city instead, of exclusively to the best interests of the rate- from neighboring municipalities.
The urpose of the metting.was pçresented by Mr. J.

,payers. The ratepayers voted for extensive improvements. P
Thèy are sprry; we are.sorry, the City Couricil is sorry, but A. Cunningham, of the B. Cý Refining Company, who stated

t - 1 that the meeting wae to discuss and if possible ta act, on,sorrow does not pay the City s debts nor operating expereses. the industrial situation in British Columbia with a view toWe do not see any valid reason why a tax sale should notbe
held, nor that one should not be held every year:. We be- the de-velopment of the Province as an import andý export

lieve that it would not be an unmixed evil. By a tax sale centre and also to devise ways and means of industrial, ex-

not only.would the City get in a lare amount of back panswn and development. Mr. Eý Odlum spoke of several

taxe% but the properties so solà would probably fa,, into phases of theindustrial situation, pointing out where they

-thç hands of purchasers who would pay their taxes, The could- be changed for the betterment of conditions. Mr . ......
Wm. McNeill, of the Western Canada Power Coin ny'City ihould not be too, loat4 ta acquire property, failing a he sueg eeýntbidder 'at e tax'--ale. If a property 'is not Worth payin st-rutk the key note of the occasion when eý he

taxes on it will ultimately corne into the hands of the city; if appointment of a cômmittee cômpdséd ôf the, best bueineeg
brains in ffie ProýVince to inquire gerietisty intô the real git*-it W Worth paying taxes 011 the City acquires an àssiet which ation and to report ba-ck tu the etganizatioile rePtIésentel,*11 uftimatè1y. repeen - futuré sale, wi i alf badk taxes and

Iwi itlite rë-eômtneri dations as to the st 9 be kt
rÊig4t p*ssibly yield'a handsôme pro t. 'th def ep to t-à fi

tO affect a mater ÎË&eage in Our indu9trial PMducts -and to
stimulaté our export and iniport ttaà. Ralplh

19ANX OF MONTREAL WIXS IMPORTANT CASE. 'l'he Hon.
stilith, Minigter of Fi:uànce, fôllôwed with g pleà fof coý

Under date of Deceinber 6th a London cable Butes operatim, and dwelt upon thé neceuity fôr- unifled- wýrk
that "the Court of Apffll today rendeÈëd a unanimOus a& betweeli the variiiu!î itidustrial and' cominërtial egtab . .....

ind ment in favour of the.Bank of Montrèal, with costs, lighnientf; and. as between the govtfrîment and the people,
in t% 9 tanhury iCase grôund thât Mr. with now fatnôu ôn the earty co-opetation for the public welfare and the de-
Galletky, the BanWs.bmnch manager at VictOTi&, Bý C.,- vel6pmerit of oui riatiônal resiàitrceg,,àli-(fý ttade'hé. wag sure:
had no autherity -to- bind the Bank, and was n ' ot in duty that gr"t advatices would bè made, Mr. Ificibl Thmmwh
bowid to give advice to a customer'. 140 negligence what- pregident of the- toard of 'rradé, 9pôke, as did Mr. H. H.

wu ehown on the part of the Bank. Stevens, M. R., U«vd:r Gray cd New WestWzngtet, alid
."The detision is considtiled hue a MqM importmt one, Alderman Gale, of 'Vancouver.

as it reverffl the fiedings. of two jtry trials in the Lower The cbairman, Mr. Ctmninghum, received a resolption
Courts,, and further establishes, the basis of relation between calling for thé appointment of a corntnittee' of five business
la"ker Mid climt. iten to wake in'cfuirý and recommendation as noted above,

The aetion ie one of the niSt important banklag Caus The res4lutïori -ras aao>ttýd and'thë chair appointed ibe fQi-
in redent Yeats. Ipwin - Mr. Pobett telly, 0i'Kelly, Douglas & Co., Mr.

ne grounds of the case art broa4ly, that Captain B, Il. Leer',q; of IJ-. C, 5ugar Pefinery, Mr. George, Kido, of9"butY, wh6visited CaMa& fn'1*2, gftd eàdo. -varfont in- týe Ë. etýcjt1' Ut - iwây, Mrý Ge0ý, 0, tushby" 
of the B.

vemments at ether pointet a1to- vitited ýrfth a Màtild'e W wày1dý and Ut, 1 P. McJentxn,'ýJ Uctenngný
4M Sir Lrdward Clouston, aM whZe Mertely & Co. 1ýhe'mc*tiiig then 4o=,eý
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Consolidated Receipts-Sale of Tyee Smelter at Ladysn-,ith cent. lead and high gold values are shown to exist. There-Recent Dividends and Bond-Coal Property Develop- is a big vein showing in the Patricia which carries lead anding at Nanoose. zinc".

Consolidated srnelter ore receipts from November 22nd Charles F. Archer and E. E. Timms of Kaslo, are asso-
ciated with Mr. Perkins in the deal. The life of the leaseto No vember 30th, inclusive, were as follows in gross tons: and bond is 36 months and Mr. Perkins says work îs to

Centre Star, Rossland ...................... ....... -.- 1,524 commence at once.
Le Roi, Rossland ........ ------- ....... ....... - 3,054 

size has been
josie, Rossland .......... __ ....... ...... . -577 Solid lead ore in a body of undétermined$ullivan, East Kootenay ........... .......... ........... ........................ 3,081 struck in the property of the Slocan Star Mines, Limited, inelectric Point, Northport, Wash.. ..... .................... .......... 70 British Columbia, according to word from Oscar White, su-United Copper, Chewelah, W ash ..... ........ ...... .................. 162 perintendent.
Wonderful, Sandon 44 The strike was made on the No. 3 level, where a greaterEmma, 130undary ....... 1,044 part of the zinc ore has been stoped in recent months. TheIron Mask, Kamloops ...... 420 announcernent came close upon the strike, so little time forVenus, Cariboo, Yukon .... . ..... 38 further investigation has elapsed. The No. 3 level is in theLoon Lake, Loon Lake, Wash...-.-... .... .. ........ ............ ........ 35 old workings at a depth of perhaps 500 fect. The zinc shoot$t. Eugene, East Kootenay ------------------------ ----------- -------- 120 at that horizon has a width Of 18 to 20 feet, according to1,ucky jim, Slocan ......... 135 Byron E. Sharp, who was also informedof the discovery.Bluebell; Riondel -- ----------- --------------- «-----..-...-....--ý .. .......... 1_ ....... 151 "The new body is attractive in ils speculative possi-Hope, Republic, Wash. 68 bilities," said Mr. Sharp. "One of the largest of these pos-Knob Hill, Republic, Wa.-h..-.-. - -_ -_ . ......... 437 sibilities would be the succession of zinc by lead in a bodyb-tica, Slocan 49 of those, dimensions."Calena Farrn, Slocan ....... ---------- ............ ....... .. ...... 88
Mine Centre, Olive, ---------------- -..... 44 The Mining Age, in a recent issue, had the following:Sta ndard, Slocan 55 Canada Copper's Greenwood (B.C. smelter is making hand-

some profits at present copper prices. The output from theQuarter month total single fýrnace for the first three months of 1916 is about
The Ladysmith smelter, owned and formerly operated 325,000 pounds monthly, In April this was increased to'by the Tyee Copper ComýahY, an Ênglish concern, has about 500,000 pounds per month. This gîves the company

been purchased by New York capitalists and as Soon as ex- a total production of over 4,WO,000 pounds this year. Ontensions and improvements involving an outlay of ý$l00,000 the basis of the present price of copper at around"35c, and acan be made the plant will be put in operation. Negotia- working cost of 15c, this production would now indicatetions for the purchase have been under way for some earnings at the rate of $800,000 per annum, equivalent tomonths, Mr. Gardiner, representative of the Tyee Corn- over 80 cents a share on the 900,000 shares of a par valuepany, having corne out from England to complete them. of $5 outstanding, or about 37 per cent. on the week's clos-Who are the purchasers or at what figure they acquired the ing quotation. The management believes that when theplant is not announced, but it is admitted that they are "big entire property is whipped into shape, the yearly produc-
people" in a finanýia1 and mining way. ti6fi will be approximately 20,000,000 pounds, with an averýFor some tirne past efforts have been made by local age production cost of around 9y,ýý
organizations interested in: the:: déý4mL-nt of Vancouver
Island- mineral resources..to induce the governme.nt to take A splendid searn of coal seven and a half feet in thick-steps to bring about the opening of the tadysmith 9 metter. ness has been uncovered at Grant by the Nanoose ColleriesThe fàct that the plant will soon be in full operation

ýving employment to over 100 men and, by virtue qompany. The new mine is located nine miles from Nan-again, gi aimo, at the head of Nanoose Bay, the location of the mineof its extensions, will be in a position to produce blister cop- being named after Mr. J. J. Grant, gen«àl -manager of theper whereas, when formerly in operatîoft, it could produce Company.
only the copper Wattè, ýW1l1 meam à d&-ided impetus to the
industry on the island,-and obviate the necessity hitherto The new property has splendid fac-ilities for shipping
experienced by small producers, af ftnding their ore to the the prôduct, which Mr. Grant expects in tlië course of three
UComa smelter. - nionths to amonnt to at least 300 tons daily. It, is the in-

à, î tention, of the management to instal fftilities to allow of the
shipping of coal with the least possible amount of breakaolidated Mining & Smelting Company has declar-

_1ýof ùt three months ending Dec. a specialty lýeing made of lump côai. Thè% Écrdeng wilied its q14arterlý dividend installed on the wharf, scows and ships being loaded directnt is 214 per cent, totalling $210,695.31. Theamou from the bunkers, a depth of 22 feet of water at theýwharvesAn 015cial rtatenient says, that.thè iýsued capitalization ýermitting oi the loading ôf pi-aetically aty coaetal steamers'of the companY, 'Pl' *,hx'ch. the dividend is payable, is $8,- engaged in the Coal-carryling ttade.427,WO.
The "de", iS, payable JaEL z to shareboldere-of rý-- The shaft of the new mine lit heavily timbered from

top to bottom and-is 8 feet by 16 feet in tÊe clear. It iscord-Dec. 
equipped for the handlin?7 of two cages,,,the mine cars to beinýstal1td havinga capacity of a ton. hsituated on the east fork of Ander- e shaft, which isn.e Patricia grOUP, 132 feet in depth,, was stink in 28 days, which it is claimed is*on Creek, about 2 milés ftom Nelson,, has been taken onAmehýe rapitilists, ir ning.om a record in British Columbia mia icase and bondedý for $15,OW by 

he present$andpointý Idaho. The eeüe d*nsîgts ôf 't*ô élai the The force of men employed at the mine at t
Patridia and the P-A-T, whiëh are among the, earliest loca- time numberg twenty and this is being added tô froýi time
ticùsaroundýeé1sdn- nAvaÉatncruntofàiVýeldpmentwork to time. A third shiff is to be put on whéri two stalls are ,
has been dpne on the itýljims,' gald Patrick Perkins,'one of tc, be started off the east level, to be followed by the driving
the own*rsi 44&nd sevemi vears ago a ahipment of ore was c5f the south level and counter level iiito the main field oftbg pýýTý T4e,-o-te runs,.asý.1ýjgh A4.80,per, doal, whýçh çomprises sýme 500 acrei.
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Establithod 1889
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Trustee Executor connection with this Company places at the

disposal of custo 'mers complete facilities for the
Liquidator transaction of local or other business-, it also
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Make Your Gift GIFTS FOR MEN
an. Efectrie Appliance

A visit to our furnishings department on the main
floor, wâl unfold toyou many artides suitable for

See the displays of handy electrical Cat-eving-and what would be more- appreciated
deviffl for evM merabcr of the than:famfly, at our showrooM&

A Pair of Cloves
POMOLATORS TOASTERS Umbrella'CRIU STOVES IRONS
WATER HEAlrERS RADIAiroits 'Nice Neckfie
VILK WAIMERS TEA pots

Muffler
Caff et 'Our ibowroms and Handkerchiefs

Inspect ow: tt«k ând
theft and many other 6es wM be. found here in a

wide varicty at pluingly Iow

n MWt4m. Ëmd ummmwz. .
RWOO GRAXVUI£ ANb RORMA àTMTS

V S.ÇIk ...... .........
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